
Order History Communication module facilitates customers to ask order related
question or concerns. Customers can contact the store owner for a particular order from
the My Order History section.

This module is both side (admin & customer) beneficial because it works for a
particular order. Furthermore, it makes information access easier to immediately
resolve the customer’s concerns.

A must-have module for the online store owners. It enables admin and customer to send
and receive messages along with the file attachments and keep the conversation history
records.

Features

How To Use Order Comment?
Afterward the successful installation of the extension, the admin will navigate to Store
> Configuration > Order History Communication

Enable order messaging extension for the store.

Ask a question related to the specific order.

Send and receive messages with file attachments.

The admin can restrict the file extensions.

Receive email notifications.

View communication history.
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General Options

Email Settings

Placed Order View
Now, to get the communication history section customer needs to navigate My
Account > My Orders. Then the customer needs to view the respective order to raise a
concern. Check the below-given image for more details:

Enable – Forthwith, enable the module for the store.

Allowed File Extensions – Then enter file extensions separated by a comma,
and allowed files are jpeg, png, gif, pdf.

Email To Customer Template – Firstly, choose email to the customer template
to get on replies over the raised comments.

Choose Email Template For Admin – Then, determine email to the admin
template to get on comment submission.



Order Messaging With Attachment
Subsequently, the customers can initiate the chat with the admin related to the particular
order.



The customer can also share order attachment to find an immediate solution.



Admin’s Response On Order Comment
Admin needs to navigate Sales > Orders and open the respective order to respond to
customer’s raised concerns.

Admin can choose attachment files, and the options to reflect the answers to the
customer.



Order Comment Response On Storefront

Email Notification

Support
Hence, that’s all for the Order History Communication module. Still, have any issue
feel free to email at support@webkul.com. Moreover, let us know your views to
make the module better at webkul.uvdesk.com

mailto:support@webkul.com
https://webkul.uvdesk.com/en/customer/create-ticket/



